Outdoor Adventure Camp - Week 5
July 30th-August 3rd
Monday July 30th - Village Scoop
Today we will be getting ice cream from Village Scoop after lunch. We will play some camp
games before and then head over after lunch for a treat to cool ourselves off.
***extra cost for today is $5***
Tuesday July 31st - Camp Favorites Day
We will be staying at YMS today and playing all of favorite OAC games including
krackabout, gauntlet, and shipwrecked. We will also be taking time to work on some crafts
and drawing during the day. Please send your camper with the essentials for an awesome
day of camp!
Wednesday August 1st - Harbor Beach
As usual, we will be spending our weekly beach day at Harbor Beach. When we return from
the beach, we will be participating in our weekly OAC dodgeball tournament. Make sure to
send your camper with a bathing suit, sunscreen, a towel, change of clothes, lots of water,
multiple snacks, and a lunch. If you would like, you may send your campers with any boogie
boards or beach toys!
Thursday August 2nd - Saco River
Second time's a charm! If you have already signed up for this trip the previous week,
YOU ARE ALREADY SIGNED UP. Unfortunately, due to the nature of this trip and for
safety purposes, we will only be taking 6
 5 campers.
The bus will be leaving YMS at 7:30am and we will be expected to return between
5:30-6:00pm. Campers should be dropped off at YMS between 6:45-7:15am. Please
send your camper with a big lunch today since we will be eating early today and then
providing your child with a water, a granola bar, and an apple while we are on the water.
Campers must wear some form of footwear while floating. We suggest old sneakers,
crocs, or water shoes. **FLIP FLOPS ARE NOT ACCEPTABLE**
***extra cost is $25***
Friday August 3rd - Rest and Recovery Day
After a long day on the Saco River, we will be spending the day at YMS playing games and
working on crafts. Check out Rex Reation’s Camp Survival Guide to see what you need to
pack your campers for a day at OAC!
***Extra cost for this week is $30***

